One of the major challenges confronting the international mathematics education community is how best to learn from each other's classroom practices. Central to this issue is the choice of the instructional unit that will serve as the basis for any cross-cultural analysis of classroom practice. In most, probably all, countries, students interact with mathematics content via the instructional unit of the lesson. 
These descriptions of typicality do not constitute definitions of the relevant activity, although they did provide useful examples of the type of actions from which the activity category might be constituted. Without strict definitions that distinguished the finer characteristics of one activity from another, we interpreted the four activity categories as liberally as possible. This proved quite challenging. For example, the description of the activity "Demonstrating how to solve problems for the day" (above) includes the phrase "reviews previous material" which is itself the title of the first of the original four activities identified as classifying the structure of US lessons, yet it also appears subsumed within another activity.
A minute by minute analysis was conducted of the video record of all US lessons in the LPS data set in which it was determined which of the four activities best described the classroom behaviour for each minute of every lesson. The analysis was carried out by two researchers working independently and the results were compared and discussed and a consensus coding constructed.
In order to make the structure of individual lessons more readily comparable, a system was devised whereby each activity was allocated a particular colour/shade (see Figure I ) and these colours/shadings used to distinguish between lesson components and to make any structural regularities more readily apparent (see, for example, Figure 2) . The results that follow report the application of this same process of schematic representation to each of the LPS data sets from the USA, Germany and Japan. We begin first with the USA. , not all activities were present in every lesson: Lessons I to 5 appear radically different in structure from Lessons 7 to IO, while the structure of Lesson 6 appears to be cyclic in nature. This progression in lesson structure acros � the lesson sequence (that is, across the teaching of one topic) suggests that for this teacher the deployment of the constituent classroom activities was a matter for purposeful choice acc � rding to the location of the lesson in the sequence.
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LESSON STRUCTURE IN THE USA, GERMANY AND JAPAN
RESULTS
Identifying the US lesson Components within the LPS US Data
Most lessons began with a warm-up activity or by checking homework and this rarely appeared to happen at any other time in the lesson. The progression in lesson structure over the course of the lesson sequence is most evident in the time devoted to teac � er demonstration in the early lessons, almost completely replaced by the � orrect1on � f sea � ork in the later lessons. The teacher administered an ungraded, conc �� tual test m Le � son 7 and the three lessons following this test were spent on explammg and correctmg the tasks from the test in order to expand on and develop the students' understanding of the related concepts.
It . is impo �� n _ t to note that, although the reported characteristics of the constituent � ct1v1t1 � were fairly vague, it was possible to use these categories for a. compre � ens1ve cod mg of all ten lessons in US School l. In this sense, the broad categones reported by Stigler and Hiebert (1999) were evident in the LPS US data set. There was no evidence, however, of the reported sequence as a recurrent or regular pattern in the structuring of any of the documented lessons in this teacher's classroom other than the first half of Lesson 6.
If any structural pattern could be said to be evident in this teacher's lessons, it was the progressive shift in dominant activity from demonstration through participation to correction and explanation. This progression was enacted, however, not over the course of a single lesson, but instead over the entire lesson sequence. Prior to this analysis, Shimizu had already observed, "Japanese teachers usually plan a lesson as part of a unit, a sequence of several lessons. This means that each lesson in a unit has a different purpose for attaining the goals of the unit" (Shimizu, 1999, p. 194) . The data from US Teacher I suggested that this American teacher structured each lesson according to its location within the topic or unit. . lessons coded (US2-L3) in its entirety, although the lesson pattern appeared within the overall structure of several lessons. Thirdly, the lessons taught by any one teacher showed evidence of purposeful variation across the topic sequence for that classroom. Fourthly, the differences in lesson structure and topic DAVID CLARKE , CARME L MESITI, EVA JABLON KA AND YOSHIN ORI SHIMIZ U d that each teache r combi ned and sequen ced structu re betwee n teacher s sugges te I tlectio n of the mathe matica l .
. " f . ways that were not on y a re the various act1v1 ,es m I . f the lesson in the topic sequen ce, but also topic being taught, and of the ocat,on o of the pedago gical style of the individ ual teacher .
Identify ing the Germa n Lesson Compo nents within the LPS Germa n Data
. h e of the Genna n LPS data set. Stigler The same proced ure was follow ed 10 t e cas · Fi ure s and these and H iebert ( 
Figure 8. German lesson pattern codes as applied to LPS German School 3
Figures 6, 7 and 8 show that there was a much greater variety of lesson structure in the German lessons from the LPS study than the characterisation of a typical German lesson given by Stigler and Hiebert would suggest. As was the case for the US lessons, a generous interpretation of the reported classroom activities allowed most classroom activities to be coded consistently with the four categories shown in Figure 5 . However, lessons in all three German schools included classroom activities that fell outside the predicted categories. These uncoded activities are shown in white in each of the three preceding figures. Examples of such uncod ed activities included: Organisation of school activities, classroom management and disciplinary control, arranging seating or setting up equipment, getting materials or tools in preparation for the next activity, and conducting a test.
The same four summative points made in relation to the US lessons apply with equal legitimacy to the Gennan lessons: Much of the lessons could be accommodated by the activity codes; however there was no evidence of the German lesson pattern reported by Stigler and Hiebert in any of the twenty-eight lessons analysed, and there was significant variation in lesson structure both within any one teacher's lesson sequence and between teachers.
Identifying the Japanese lesson Components within the LPS Japanese Data
The same procedure was followed in the case of the Japanese LPS data set. Stigler and Hiebert ( 1999) reported the lesson pattern shown in Figure 9 and these classroom activity types were used to code the Japanese vi deotape data. The results for each of the three Japanese schools are shown below (Figures 10, 11 and 12) . The analysis reported above suggests that even the same teacher teaches mathematics in different ways at different stages in the instructional sequence. This finding has an obvious explanation if we consider that Japanese teachers usually plan a sequence of several lessons as part of the teaching unit (Shimizu, 1999). In other words, each lesson in a unit has a different purpose in relation to attaining the goals of the entire unit. The lesson at the introductory phase of the entire unit, for example, may look like 'structured problem-solving', whereas the lesson at the DAVID CLARKE , CARME L MESITI, EYAJAB LONKA AND YOSHIN ORI SHIMIZU 
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Sti g ler and Hiebert reported that "no homework is typical" (Sti g ler & Hiebert, 1999, p.30) for Japanese lessons, and con trasted this with Germany and the USA. All the three classrooms in the LPS Japanese data set, however, inc luded both 'assi g nin g homework' and 'checking homework'. In such cases, homework played the role of 'connector' between two lessons (Seki g uchi, 2003 ). Our analysis of the German and US lessons also strongly supported the need for an expanded cate g orisati on scheme, if the richness and distinctive character of each classroom was to be documented adequately. The increased detail of the codes employed in the later TIMSS-R Video Study (Hiebert et al., 2003) provides further endorsement of this point.
The teachers whose classrooms we had documented showed little evidence of a consistent lesson pattern, but instead appeared to vary the structure of their lessons purposefully across a topic sequence. The challen g e for us became to decide how best to represent the teacher's purposeful structurin g of their lessons in way that offered g reatest insi g ht into the intentions and motivations of the teachers (and their students) and which captured whatever was most distinctive about the practice of each classroom . The question of whether any emer g ent structures mi g ht provide possible contender s as national characteristi cs was not a question we could address, g iven the focused nature of our study, but it was here that we hoped the complementarity of the LPS and TIMSS-R projects mi g ht prove mutually informin g .
The report Hiebert and his collea g ues constructed an ima g inative way of displayin g this overlayin g of their codin g of each country's lessons, representi ng national practice throu g h an array of parallel bands similar to seismolo g ical charts, each band indicati n g the percentage of lessons that exhibited that feature at that time in the lesson. These displays could su pport such statements as "For US ei g hth g rade mathematics lessons, while the activity coded as Reviewin g was documented at all points in the lesson, it was most frequently recorded durin g the first 20% of the lesson, with steadily decreasin g frequency of occurrenc e throu g hout the remainder of the lesson." An alternative readin g of these lesson si g nature displays would be to identify a particu tar perio d in the lesson ( e. g ., when 40% of the lesson time had passed) and to compare the relative frequency of occurrence of the various activity types at that sta g e of the lesson.
The TIMSS-R lesson si g natu re approach has the advanta g e of supporting statements of likelihood re g arding the occurrence of particular activity types at various points in a lesson for each of the co untries studied. The questions which the 41 DAVID CLARKE, CARMEL MESITI, EVA JABLONKA AND YOSHI NORI SHIMIZU LPS sought to address related more to the conditions under which teachers might decide to employ a particular activity and the consequences of that decision for both the teacher's instruction and the students' learning. The analysis of the LPS lessons reported earlier in this chapter suggests that a primary consideration must be where the lesson is situated in the topic sequence. Further, the evident differences in the manner in which teachers structured their lessons, suggested that another unit of analysis was needed: one that corresponded more closely to the decisions made by each teacher regarding the structure of any particular lesson.
Our analysis of the LPS lessons focused therefore on the fonn and function of recognizable activity conglomerates that we came to call 'lesson events.' The original conception of lesson events was sustained by those features of a country's classroom practice that most attracted the attention of researchers from another country. For example, non-American researchers were struck by consistencies in the way in which the three US teachers commenced each lesson. By contrast, non Australian researchers commented on the very attenuated content introductions provided in many of the Australian lessons. At the same time, the proportion of time that Australian teachers devoted to moving around the classroom, while their students worked semi-independently on assigned mathematical tasks, also attracted the attention of non-Australian researchers. The evident significance that the Japanese teachers attached to a summative discussion towards the end of each lesson was of interest. The manner in which each teacher posed the first substantive mathematical task, intended to introduce the lesson's content, appeared to vary significantly from teacher to teacher and lesson to lesson. Those moments when a student was called to work on the board at the front of the classroom seemed to serve a distinctive and different purpose from classroom to classroom, and yet such moments were familiar across all participating LPS research groups. Each of these lesson events was recognizable and even familiar to all members of the research group.
As a result, we adopted the lesson event as a unit of comparative analysis. A Lesson Event, as we conceived it, was characterized by a combination of fonn and function, both of which were subject to local variation, but with an underlying familiarity and frequency of use that suggested both cross-cultural relevance and utility. Each individual Lesson Event had a fundamentally emergent character, suggested by the classroom data as having a form (visual features and social participants) sufficiently common to be identifiable within the classroom data from each of the countries studied. In each classroom, both within a culture and between cultures, there were idiosyncratic features that distinguished each teacher's enactment of each Lesson Event, particularly with regard to the function of the particular event (intention, action, inferred meaning and outcome). At the same time, common features could be identified in the enactment of Lesson Events across the entire international data set and across the data set specific to a country. The teacher and student post-lesson interviews offered insight into both the teacher's intentions in the enactment of a particular Lesson Event and the significance and the meaning that the students associated with that event type. Another distinguishing characteristic of the LPS is the decision to focus on competent teachers. Elsewhere, Shimizu has contrasted the focus on the typical lesson versus the focus on the well-taught lesson.
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Japanese mathematics teachers and educators would believe that studying one excellent lesson intensively is likely to be more beneficial than studying many 'average' lessons. They are interested not in how eighth grade mathematics is taught in Japan but how an excellent teacher, in any one of three countries, teaches mathematics in her classroom (Shimizu, 1999, p. 191).
The essential point is that the variability in lesson structure documented in this chapter reflects the purposeful decision-making of competent teachers, who structure their lessons in recognition of the needs of their students, their priorities and strengths as teachers, and the situation and consequent purpose of the lesson in the instructional sequence (cf . Givvin et al., 2005, p. 341) .
If we are to inform the practices of teachers internationally, our analyses should be focused on that level of activity that is in closest correspondence to the level at which teachers are obliged to make structural instructional decisions. Rather than offering teachers a model lesson, to be universally applied, as has been the case in the past (for example, in the recommendations of the process-product generation of researchers, see Bourke (1985) or Good and Grouws (I 979)), our goal is to expand a teacher's repertoire of instructional strategies by reporting the variety of forms and functions in which particular Lesson Events are carried out in the classrooms of competent teachers around the world. 
